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CROP CONDITIONS. 6ERUAH UEDDLIHB.KE6R0ES AS SOLDIERS. BOOTH'S C3UELL TC3UAaYCQUTllS.WORDS OF WJSDOU,

Acerlcaa uisslan Wcrkers Takea Aiaj S!a:a Wolf Relates Sciiamejtl:jPe"r-U- a Anllls L'h His SI3 Ycrnx tJBroier Clmlanl Uakss Scne Isterestiog General Baldwin MakerScne Remarks rsrn PlaBtUg Well AflTaBcefl PeacfeES

ca a War Vessel. scaiiREdsIsetisu.Reoarks A&cat the Ne&r?. Which mi Cause Trcable. . : are seiereiy icjnrea. -

13.Washington, April 14. Form- - Goldsboro, N. C, April
ElTaAnj. s" . ;

Asheville, N: C, Aprir 14. D.
0. Cuuuiugham letter carrier,
has an industry ou his hands that

Wolf and wife ofat complaint over the alleged ac-- 1 Hon. Simon
Washington are in the city the
rrnoato rf UTr rl 1 ro Cnl WaiI

Washington, April 14. Tho Washington, April. The weatb--

war department has taken official er bureau's weekly summary of
cognizance of the reported state- - cop conditions says : V"

ments of General Frank D. Bald- - Corn plauting is in progress as
win, commander of the depart-- far north as Kansas, southern
ment of the Colorado, in dispar- - Missouri, V.Tennessee and North
agement of the Filipinos and ne-- Carolina; farther south planting

tion of a German naval captain
in taking away on his vessel a
number of graduates of the Ameri-
can training school for native

1 has so far passed the period of in--Mr. Wolf said this mornin? that! - .

Ex-Prende- nt Cleveland was a
speaker tho other night in New
York, at pting held in the
interest if tho Tuskcgee Institute,
and he said, am' iig other things:

'l believe that neither the de-

cree that made the slaves free nor
the enactment that suddenly iu-vests-

tcd

them with the rights of

ho recalled today as the 88th an- - faDCr to he rather hard to han-niversar- vof

the assassination of die, despite th fact tnat it has;teachers and preachers ;inthe is- -

laud of Ruk, in the Carolines, and President Lincoln, which occurred not been fostered bJ a hiSk tariff.groes as soldiers, and todaySec-retar- y

Root directed that a form- -

citizenship any more purged them al inquiry bo addressed to Gener- -

landing them at Ponape,-thre- e April 14, 1895. He also said that r. unningnam raised. a large
hundred" miles away, was receiv he and Wilkes Booth, the assassin croP of 8llk orms last "year, but
ad at the state department. It is were about the same age and had jared the silk to a certain ex-stal- ed

that the action of the Ger-- acted together in amateur per-- teat-b- letting the wormi cot oat,

is well, advanced ' add is complet-
ed in some sections.

Oats continue promising in the
Southern states and seeding is
nearly completed or well advanc-
ed in the central' valleys, where
the early sown is coming up well.

al Baldwin asking whether or not
he had been correctly quoted.
Pending a reply no action will be
taken by the department.

?

General Baldwin is fresh from f

of their racial and slavery bred
imperfections and deficiencies,
than it changed their skin. I be
lieve that from nearly nine mil-

lions of negroes who have been

man;captain was based on- - the formancea.when at college.; Mr. 00 uo m,S? laereoy savo an -- ine
cnarge that the graduates were Wolf said that he and Booth were p3 t"1"1"' Aw warm
precLng against the German so much alike in personal appear-- weneT nas naa tne eirect ot
gverjucnent. which recently ac-- ance that after the assassination naicaiuK ou gS5i witn. methe Philippines and has just as-

sumed command of tfoe depart-
ment of the Colorado. These al

direct part of the .Carolines, he was restricted from annear nff WUiC4uouw uo uunou
tiiis charge is denied, and thfr de- - in the streets of Washington nn- - of wormB ou hand andinciden- -

intermixed with our citizenship,
there is still a grievous amount
of ignorance, a sad amount of
viciousness and a tremendous
amount xf laziness aud thriftlee ss.

I believe that these condi

partmeut has been asked to take til after the capture of Booth. He r11? n"11' mouths to . feed;leged remarks which Jhe is report-
ed to have made were to the ef

Cotton planting has made good
progress i the central and west-

ern portions of the cotton belt,
except in the flooded areas of
Mississippi and Louisiana; plant-
ing is well advanced in southern
Georgia and in South Carolina.
Over the southern portions of the
central and eastern districts, and
in Texas, early plantings are com-
ing up to fair to good stands.

yigorons action. . was afraid that he mizht be mis- - lor aB lDOS. wno uave 7 experi- -

tAn immediate inquiry, will be taken for the assassin and lynched ence Q this indD8try well- - know,fect that one of his reasons for
liking the Filipino as a soldier,
was the same that gave him a

made into the matter. The first before his identity could be eBtalH1 .8UK -0--
m 18 D!Ver rl ned 01

sterrTif th iifinfirfmpnf. win ho r hA . Wo ni'foro.. ra tonic xor its appetite, lnereiore
tions inexorably present to the
white people of tho United States
to each iihis environment, and preference, for the negro in the bring the charges to the attention

?f the German embassy in Washunder the mandate of good citiz- - same capacity that in a fight he
Booth in the famous painting, Mr- - Cunningham is willing to
"The Assassination of Lincoln," start any one,in thie silk industry
now in New York. Mr. Wolf says no will communicate with him,
that he and Booth rriet -- in the on the single condition that -- the
streets of Washington' in the fore-- aPPlicaQt will take good care of

ington aud ask for an explana-- 1

tion.
unship, a problem, which neither
enlightened self, interest nor the
higher motive of human sympa

was not worried about his" safety,
as it did not make any difierence
whether he got killed or not.

Tobacco plants are plentiful
and generally growing well, but
late in Kentucky. .Transplant-
ing has begun in the Carolinas. one wormtmni nt that-- fatal H'rirlav. l I " " maft Dntch Greek.

slightly more expensive than hen -By the close of March, which taiKea oi old times. . lie savsWell, t) ? picnic at Barringer's eggs. They cost from $G0 to $70
1 . 1 t 1 . 0 m

Booth, had been jilted by his
Manning.

The Sunday school at Salem
church; will be organized on the

mill is oviaudwas a very mild month, all fruits
were unusually far advanced. no one hurt, but

sweetheart and was drinking and B Pounav a cnua can xeea tne
From the 4th to the 6th-o- f April in a desperate frame of mind, bat worms. special to lialeign Fost.

fourth Sunday in this month.
every one got a fresh water bath.
Boat riding seemed to be the feat-
ure of the day in spite of the rain.

the whole country east of the for which Mr. Wolf thinks the fa- -
V. S. Sifford, of Salisbury, Mississippi river, "including Ten

thy will permit them to put aside'.
I believe our fellow countrymen
in 'the southern and late slave
holding states, surrounded by
about-uine-tenth- s or nearly eight
millions of this entire negro popu-
lation, and who regard their
terial prosperity, their peace and
even the safety of their civiliza-
tion, interwoven with the negro
problem, are entitled to our ut-

most consideration and sympathy
and fellowship."

tal shot would not have - been fir--
spent iia8ter bunday and Monday nessee, and the northern portion
at his old home at Manning.

ed. nese incidents nave never
been published. --Special to Ral-
eigh Post.

oi tne soutn Atlantic states, ex-

perienced temperatures : below

Labor's OenantEs

New York, April 15. The board
of directors of the Interborongh
Rapid Transit Company which
controls the Manhattan Elevated
Railway t today adopted a resolu-
tion refusing absolutely to grant

All seemed to enjoy themselves
to the fullest degree. Several of
the boys had their own aud their
best girls' ; photographs taken in
dH jrpt positions. Lato in the
eflig Tobias Newsom drove up
witl'a double team and had them
photographed in two different po- -

Rev. and Mrs. II. A. Trexler at-

tended an Easter birthday dinner
at Mrs. Maggie Potass near

tietziug, stations, in tnej.more
northerly districts reporting tem
peratures from 6 to 18 degrees beCleveland, last Monday.

Olxonillle.

, We are having plenty of rain.
It seems as if the old Master did

low freezing. The reports" iiow the demand of the elevated roadAl. Erwin and Ed. Baker, of
Mill Bridge, attended Easter serv--

- U11IU U J-- l" TLB Jindicate that many varieties of
fru i tr haw suffereayTeiyrnlore This is expected to be followed by. . ithat? we will nave sometning tocome ana ices at balem buudav. inev of the beautiful

the mill dam.

Christiana.

Well, Easter has
gone, and everybody
enjoy themselves to

a strike.
Views were made
scenery around drink if it is' nothing more thanBbumeu io spent tne evening wun irienas at

the fullost Manning. rain water. But they 'say thatThe water almost reached high
Wreck on the Rail. A Lots Letterwater mark, and many were com-- 1 one can get something netter.andextent. I think "Mr. Rabbit"

Cleveland; April 15. A west- - pelled to remain on the opposite stronger down on old Flat Creek. Would not .interest von if
side of their homes. Zeke's home

There, was a young folks party
at Tom Safrit's Easter Monday
night.

John Goodman and wife, of

bound Lake Shore passenger train
ran into a freight at Conneau ear-
ly today. The passenger locomo--

was turned into a boarding house
for the-ladie- s who could not get

I do not know, but I think I will you're looking for a guaranteed
go down and see.

Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., writes :
We hear that tho hogs in a cer- - l suffered with . an ugly sore for

tain township are getting very a year, but a box of Bucklen's Ar-t.hi- n.

Thflv sfiftm to be elad that nica Salve cured me." It's the
across the water. At night Zeketive was demoiisnea. i.wo men

riding in tne treignt caboose are took his crowd of girls to an did
fashioned belling nearby, and, let K A. K - - M. c a.reported badly hurt. It i3 believ uesv oaive on earto. xoo nj, an

druggists.ed that no passengers were i injur them enjoy the sweet music of the
the March winds are over,-in- d I
think that pork will be above the
moon next fall. '

forgot me entirely this year.

Rev. Wilson of Salisbury,
preached an excellent sermon at
Christiana Easter Sunday. A
large crowd present, f

Miss Roxie Lingle and Miss
Roxio Trexler visited Amy Brown
Sunday night.

The road between Granite Quar-
ry and Salisbury is now in a

worse condition than has ever
been known before. If some-

thing is not done, and it keeps on
raining, it will soon be impassa-

ble

ed.

Cleveland, spent Saturday night
with Rev, and Mrs. Trexler.
f Dorset press and family, of
Chestnut Bill, spent Sunday with
F. M. Cress and family at this
place.

Quite a large - congregation at-

tended divine service at Salem
church Sunday". A most excel

cow bells, plow shovels, etc. -- J.
Travis Eagle and bride were the

; The lrl$h Nationalists' Convention,
- s.

parties serenaded. Pole Trexler
. i i

Schettier 6ets Fcsr Years.

St. Louis, April 18. John
Schuettler, former member of the
house of delegates combine! in--

There was a good man,called to
his long home yesterday, J. C.
Reedf .Rest to his soul.. DubliC April 16. The IrishJ"was ciown. ne is a corner

and never fails to amuse.Nationalists' ceuvention opened
W.H.Martin visited J. C.Bas:dictedfor brib .

connectionThere was a dog killing on lowhere todayTTteattitude takenlent aud appropriate Easter ser-

mon was delivered by Rev. J. A, er Dutch creek April 13th. Jas.by the. delegates will go far to- - inger Sunday. '
with the Suburban Street railway'

There was singing at Payne's boodle bill, was 'sentenced bywards deciding the fate of the Agner's dog had two fits closely
government land bill. Redmond following each other, and bit oth- - schoolhouse Sunday. All report Judge Douglass todays vto serve

.1 - r-- 1 four years in the pen. A motiona tine time.said in his presidential address er dogs in the neighborhood.
that it had been decided that re n-- The mix-u- p resulted iu the kill- - D C Arey visited his mother frarre8t of jadgment was .over--
resentatives would return to par- - ing of five dogs. ruiea and no was released on . an

appeal bond of $10,000.

Linn, of Mt. Pleasant.
J.'D. Ketchie will close his

school at this place Friday.

Four young persons wera re-

ceived into the , church by: con-

firmation Easter Sunday, and
two by letter, by Rev. Trexler.

Farmers are much delayed in
plantiug7 on account of excessive
rains. But little corn is yet

j. C. Kesler, Esq., of Salisbury,liament with greater powers than
ever before. . - '

We are sorry to say that Miss
Roxie, Johnson is on the sick list,
but hope she will soon recover.

The fruit was slightly damaged
by the cold, but there is plenty
loft, if nothing else hurts it.

Miss Annie Leutz, of Salisbury,
visited Miss Cora Brown Sunday.

The farmers are behind in their

Sunday,

C. C. Lentz, of Lentz Bros.,
visited his parents Sunday.had the honor of raarryiug a cou

Yotlsg ea i Strike.ple of elopers while in Dutch
C. M. Morgan visited, some oneMobbed by Union Men. creek "eichborhood Easter Sun 10. The.4 j j . j r j r new iorr, April em

ployed " . . . J ployees of the Manhattan elevat--; Cleveland, 0., April 15. Fifty J lne coupis nad em
nrrrta in a

striking union firemen, armed Eli Eagle, Esq., to do the business ne carriea nis roaster
tin bucket.planting this spring, owing to the planted. with knives and clnbs. boarded and had neighbors assemble at morning at Colonial Hall on theexcessive rains.

the steamer Howard L. Shaw his home, to see it well done. E. C. Shaver was in the real eg- - question of a strike. If they deJudging from present appear-
ances there may be half a crop of when she arrived in the, harbor When they drove up to the home

today trom Duluth, aud attacked of MrEagle they said: "April
late business last week. He sold cide to strike 8,000 employees will
a horse for $185. be affected, and almost the entir

Miss Josephine Phickler, of traffic of the city will bo tied up.

There will be preaching at this
placo on the fourth Sunday of
April, at 11 a. m , by Rev, R. Li

Brown,

There will be a debate at Row- -

aud terribly pounded three non-jfoo- l, we are, already fixed, " All
union firemen employed on, the! looked as if a cannon ball had

'fruit.
Wheat and oats aro again look-

ing healthy, since the recent warm Stanly county, was visiting friends I They want a nine hoar day.vessel, When a patrol wagon been fifed in their midst.
in Rowan, Sunday.loaded with officers arrived on the

haduu Ataucuiv uatuiutti tiiKiibi mo i mills. xuc ii ia icuuiku us uu--
io.i. a.:.:i TKk .v. . A Jdock. the attacking party We understand that Bro. Lee

couldn't make tha riffle" Easter. I hope Bros. Josh and Zeke will
tabbed. Poor fellow, matrimonial bonds call again. I love tohear theirv v t in eATno Infill ltiffl SV . : I i. Un river.r asm w aww . i bt n. uu . i i i ai i . i vpleasure in pursuit than possses only require, two votes and he horns blowing.He waj rescued and may recover. Old Bio Jon.sion. Everybody is mvited to can get ouly one.There was a birthday dinner at

J.-- E. Briggs' Easter Monday.

London, April 10. A Hong-Kon-g

. dispatch says the Canton
arsenal, which was destroyeH last'
week by an explosion, accompani-
ed by great lots of life, was blown

come.
.. David Vr. Kesler, of Salisbury,Tar Heel
was with us over Easter. Wo are Sates Ti o Frca Deift.

"Our little daughter Had an alalways glad to. have him with us.
Rev. H. A. Trexler will con-

duct communion services at Leba-
non on the 4th Suuday, at 11 a.
m. On the same day at 3 o'clock

up by the officials charged with

AHY CHURCH or parsonage cr in-

stitution supported by voluntary
contribution will be given a liber-
al Quantity of , tho Longman &
Martinez Pure Paints whenever
they, paint. .

Note : Have done so for twen

most fatal attack of . whooping! , .u.
One Notice is Serred.

Duo notice is hereby served ou the in or--
Come again Jabe.

Mr. Editor the Truth-Inde- x js
the only paper'down here. Those

cough and bronchitis," writr'rrr .1 ; . .1 .!--
services win oe neia atsa- -

Mrs. XVZ K. Havahnd, of Armonk, aer lfleir aeiaicauon.Vu'J'k ,K,e"efalJy, thf R'l1,8 d.
lem

m..
cbuli, at which time andon) L; WaUer sifford .wilt N. Y., but when all other remewho do not take it co to their

ty-sev- en years. Sales: Tens of dies failed, Aie saved her life with jroriiYeY trouble mdemurt tonJUIyM III! 1I1M I II H I K Ml. I.I IKI. IIULIIM 1 . neighbors to read the items. When" Z preach. Mr. bitronj is a young. .v niiarinl faro r nH r An I reiving s new inscovery. uri-- m Kit. xtm txao cttiyou sbat off the correspondents1.. Jli nrtu;tt I theological student, of W.tten- -
" " """ j berg Seminary, aud has just re-- uiece, who had consumption in an I .

advanced stage, also used this Tfew"- - 'ffect --oetorthe dog is dead as to Morgan town-
ship , You can hear 'em say, Did

millions of gallons; painted near-
ly two million houses under guar-
antee to repaint if not . satisfacto-
ry: The paint wears for periods
up to eighteen years. ' Linseed
oil must be added to the paint

you get your last paper? wonderful medicine and touay she Little Early Risers are different
is . perfectly -- well." Desperate from all other pills. They do not
throat and lung diseases yield to weaken the system, bat act as a
Dr. King's New Discovery as to do tonic to the tissues by arousing

Gcod bye John.
- Zeke.(done in two minutes). Actual

turned home,of piles that would not yield to
any pother treatment, and this A number of Lutherans of our
fact has brought out many worth community wilt attend the one
less counterfeits. Those persons hundredth anniversary exercises
who get the genuine DeWitt's of the N. C. E. L. church, which
Witch Hazel Salve are never dis-- , will be held at St. Johu's chnrch
appointed, because it cures. Jas. in Salisbury, on May 2nd.
Plummer. --

N - Ford.

other medicine on earth. Infal-Ith- e' secretions and restoring thecos! then about $1.2o a gallon. - Possibly Zeke could catch soma
Samnles free, bold ny our Iflliblefor Couzhs and Colds. CQcl liver to the fall.performance ofouthose "who boirow a papr.
aeents. llowan Hardware Co.. be and $100 bottles guaranteed by liti functions " naturally. Jas.i they wish to read they should

I willing to pay. Ed.Salisbury, N. C. all druggists. Trial bottles free, I Plummer.


